
;;arian data machines ia varian subsidiary 
2722 michelson drive I irvine I california I 92664 / (714) 833-2400 

Dear Customer: 

Thank you for your order of Varian data machine equipment. You've joined 

an ever-increasing group of Varian users. We've been in the business since 

1959 serving a whole variety of users. We've been part of the Varian Asso-

ciates Worldwide organization since 1967. We feel we have a lot to offer you, 

so please make use of our many services. 

We ore sure you wi 11 be satisfied with your Varian equipment and software. We 

have gone to great lengths to develop the best small computer products in the 

industry, as you yourself must have felt when you 'chose Varian equipment. If 

you have any questions or need assistance please contact your local VDM office. 

They are there to help you. Enclosed with this package you will find a letter 

from the VOICE users group Secretary and a VOICE application. We strongly 

urge you to join this group and participate in their activities. 

We wish you much success in your computer project and hope Varian Data f'.kl-

chines cari be of service to you again. 

Sincerely, 

Varian Data Machines 
Irvine, California 



varian data machines /a varian subsidiary 
2722 michelson drive I irvine I california / 92664 / (714) 833-2400 

I would like to offer you the opportunity to ioin VOICE, the Varian 

Data Machines Users Group. VOICE was formed to promote the interchange 

of information concerning VDM computers. The obiectives of VOICE are: 

I. To reduce redundant effort among machine users in the preparation 

of computer programs. 

2. To provide channels to facilitate the exchange of relevant information. 

3. To provide feedback to the manufacturer pertaining to equipment and 

programming needs. 

The VOICE manual, which is sent to each VO ICE member, contains all of 

the necessary information and material for participation in the group. These 

materiuls include forms for program submission and program requests, newsletters 

•'}r VDM computer applications, Dataspecs, the VOICE program library, and 

the complete VDM software cato log. 

: arn enclosing an application form for you to complete and return if you 

would I '.ke to join VOICE. Our membership is now over 1300. 

I am looking forward to serving you as a member of VOICE. 

VOICE Secretary 



VOICE BINDERS 

Gold, 3-ring VO ICE binders are abailable to help you organize and preser·1e 
your copies of program abstracts and VO ICE notes. 

To obtain a VO ICE binder, mark the appropriate box below and attach your 
check to this application form. Checks should be made out to: 

VAKIAN DATA MACHINES (VOICE) 

Please senc.J me: u VO ICl:: binder - attached is ny check for: 

$ 4.00 (Continental United Stott~) 
$10.00 (Ouhide Continental U.S.) 

We also have coupon:> available in $5. 00 increments. You can purchase th~::se 
ahead of time onJ u5t:: them to obtain VOICE programs at a later date, thus saving 
bookkeeping and handling problems. 

Please send me $ of VO ICE coupons.( Check enclosed or Purchase 
Order if order amount $25 or greater.) 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

----· --·---·--···--·-----·------------------



I Binder No. 

I Towne· List 

Pocket 

VOICE APPLICATION 
I 

Tab Code 

To: VOICE Secretory 
Varian Data Machines 
2722 Michelson Drive 
Irvine, California 92664 

Dote 

Please include me on the distribution for V 01 CE program abstracts. Mai! ""Y VOICE 
manual to: 

Organization Name -------- -------- ·--------

Address 

Delegate Name 
-----~--------------~ 

Title Department 
-------------~ ---~------

Telepho!"!e Number & Ext~m;on 
---~-----~------~-~-

My organization has a Varian Dato MtJchines Model -----

Serial No. 

The configuration of the computer is 
<indicotn all options, peripheral· . 

and memory size) 
·-------------··- -

The computer was purchased from(other than\ orion) ________ ·-·- ____ _ 

Signature 

NOTE: If your regular mai I ing address is a post office box, we would apF ~ciote 
having your street address also. 


